Cambridge Healthtech Institute Signal Transduction Conference: targets for effective therapeutics.
The Cambridge Healthtech Institute Signal Transduction Conference covered three major topics over 2 days: the discovery of new signalling targets, improved technology to dissect out signal transduction pathways and the effects of small molecules on those pathways, and progress in the discovery and development of signalling modulators. There was a particular emphasis placed on the biology of protein kinases and industry efforts to develop efficacious and safe inhibitors for this target class. Of note, kinase inhibitors for therapeutic indications other than oncology, including those directed against inflammation, allergy and metabolic disorders, have reached or have nearly completed clinical testing. Other signalling targets presented included tyrosine phosphatases, intracellular and membrane-bound channels, and G-protein-coupled receptors. This article will briefly summarise the newer technologies and signalling targets but will primarily focus on the presentations covering drug discovery and development.